Liberator Poetry by Morehead State Liberator
I was there I 
in Nlorehead I when the Kin!;! woni' cmzy 
And rumbled from his mart. le throneo 
I saw the people marching no longer f 
And heard them shout in victory " 
When {'he wings of freedom descended in C :>Wt)()pina dive; 
and tore the Old One's plans to shreds, 
while the jack les of tradition screor.led from ht..iunted 
mountain peaks, 
And lesser men of power than He I 
spit their false teeth into the ('oHat i 
along with {,he rest of their swollen er;~ 
And though confused I 
I began smiling , , 
and felt my father kiss my forehead I 
and say "tViY SON, IlCIDyVE '(OUo " 
Every door was dished to no~hi ng : 
,b,II the secrets became once known? 
And all those who had &~~ed f (1i~!'0 me); did so no longer ; 
while those who had slept in tranCjuW~y 0' 
began shaking and begging for for~ivencss " 
From those who had already grunl'ed H. 
And I SViJW my mother rcr-..m.::l in silks " 
waiting for her escort back to i'he iife she had been ccnhmj'sd 
wHh ; 
long I so very long, ago. But all the sWy mcdes of po Herns , 
crumbled into (I:;s~' I 
Happiness never was 50 geed.. And rile Museum re lics crashed to pieces; 
os when the people jo ined i'oge'i'her I l1}.lo more circles arcuncl the commcs i 
And no longer bO'!!fed their heads i'o cement f no more dier pili;; for finals r 
but lifted them higher, Kl1owiedge s~emecl ei,d! ,~ss; 
Higher, And I srnokeci 9 1Y.'SS in ~'he middle of Main 
iI,to the Sum:igh!' , Stree t I 
While the roses of youth r ond el'ema! Springtime,. i And ali rhe countrius become united, 
sent their frc!gron-:e up to mee'.' 'j·he Moonbeams, (you see it h<:zppeneci th~r(~ as weli) I 
And even the si'ern face of God AlmiQh~y smiled, And t,do!f :-lH-!ers (i re Bn Is of Rights until 
and blew Q bit of wisdom in~'o i'he minds of the unmortyred 
t,Aartyrs, i'hey became Liberry's epics" 
And everyone remembered how to love J The happy jestors sta nding on i'heir hends, 
And life no longer seemed a joke { And my broih~r thrzw rne a twelve inch 
or rather 1 the dirty joke it had been. ruler; and I threw him C1 used up ribbon 
And my sister threw away her cruthches I from ~'he typwtiter in my room. 
and we wept as we danced and danced. And eVaIl he coold I&gh. 
The day befon? had been responsive i to 
archiac sH,m .. Ji;; 
oush '~ -reCictioi1 , 
Push--r<:loctkm 
PtlSh--reClcHon 
Blindness eq'vo.led 5 1~ht " 
The Earth revo!ved; 
arcurld it f!~w , 
And ~he s ~'at"s dd pped with fa Hh in the 
prl.::lSeni' 1 And I remember you swimming 
past the meNonless bank.; of iiometime I 
Remember you w(wed '? Ye,:; I and I fe~1I 
back And threw my wristviatch away. 
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